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1. Ifitroductiots. 
Sir mpier Shsw "marked in his oharaateristh h g u a p  : 
"No fluid, which technioally muet be called heav, m it 
affected bg' gravity, even if it is as light as air, flows up-hill 
without protest. It prefels to go round, and will exhaust all 
posaibilitiea of doing as-be£ ore submitting to be drhen over. 
Aa, however, the rainfall itself shows that air does get over 
mountain sangeB, the possibilities are abviously exhausted, but 
the protest is somehow or other recorded." In India. the 
orographie rainfall ia ao common and the effect of the mom- 
bin ranges on the oonfiguration of the isobsra, particularly 
during the moneoon montha, ia so oanspiououe that a hydm 
dynarnioal analysia of the air movement over the oountry, 
taking into oonsideration the mbuntain-barrierer, ie bound fa 
l e d  to a dear undererttanding of the air motion as modified by 
the boundarierr and aleo of the pwoeaeee which lead to or-- 
phio rainfall. 
That the Indian mountain range8 play a very important 
part in regulating the air motion over the oountry during the 
monsoon months and comequently the distribution of rainfall 
Tbr Air ~ n d  ihWm, p, 1. 

























